
Scaleable Import Distribution, *Cash Surplus
$126K

- Northshore Warehouse, Auckland wide customers
- 2018 Cash Surplus $126,000
- Excellent brand reputation within industry
- Consistent work from multiple sources
- Clients tied into 3 year contracts
- Systems and processes in place to ensure ongoing success
- Owner working part time, season dependent.

With a well set up warehouse / logistics and office operation,
work coming from long term loyal customers under contract
and proven reliable suppliers, this is one smooth operation.

Established in 2005, this business has very limited overheads
and it produces excellent cash flow, resulting in consistent
revenue and excellent gross profit. We feel the well-structured
business model allows for ongoing success.

The business shows multiple years of strong profits with
massive opportunity for continued growth. The current owner
has implemented all the necessary systems and process that
help make this a very easy to run business around your
lifestyle, or an opportunity to work hard and grow the
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business exponentially.

This is a solid business with excellent returns, very loyal
customers, proven systems and long term profits. Now with
the vendors already committed to their next business venture,
they are keen to free up some time and cash. This is a dream
business for someone who can be a little creative and enjoys
dealing with people.

Asking price $259,000 - includes $144K of plant and stock.

If you are interested and would like more information about
this business, visit www.barkerbusiness.co.nz/BBS2365,
register your details and submit the online Confidentiality
Agreement. Once Jason receives your expression of interest
he will be in touch.

*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
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